Surface observations provide ground evidence of climate change to support the scientific guidance paving the way to better adaptation and mitigation actions. The West African Science Service Centre on Climate Change and Adapted Land Use (WASCAL) has designed a multistakeholder initiative to rescue the deteriorated near-surface weather, climate and hydrological equipment of West African countries. The main goal for this multi-stakeholder framework was to monitor the climate and collect long term and high-quality records of essential climate variables in support of research, education, capacity building, and climate services provision. Proactive and inclusive partnership initiatives were developed to jointly (re)design and (re)implement near surface observatiories with the national meteorological and hydrological services or agencies (NMHS/As) in West Africa. The co-production scheme used by this framework succeeded in evaluating the existing observations networks, to modernizing sensors and field equipment, and densifying the sites in order to improve the quality of data collection, transmission, archiving, processing and sharing policies. After more than four years of community-of-practice, the existing regional basic hydroclimatic was increased/upgraded by 45% with automatic weather observing systems while fifty automatic water level, ten water quality sensors, three mesoscale research catchments, and several pilot sites to benefit countries' services provision, research infrastructure, education, and capacity building. Country-specific data sharing policies were harmonized and signed to support data services delivery. This practice paper exposes the concepts, outcomes, challenges, lessons learned and the ways forward in setting-up the framework and keeping it on working to leverage the co-production of data & information services for better-informed decision-making in the field of sustainable development in West Africa.
The conceptual framework of observatories "baobab tree" at WASCAL or WASCAL ONs (Figure 1) , includes a transboundary weather/climate observation network, a regional hydrological observation network, a biodiversity observation network, a regional socio-economics observation network and a land surveys observation network. From the central coordination unit at the CoC, each observation network is led by a focal point (Figure 1) . The responsibility of the focal point includes the successful execution of activities, monitoring the equipment, reporting to and providing the central coordination unit with technical and scientific expertise on data quality assurance and quality control. The coordination unit is responsible for initiating the activities, developing the technical specifications for procurement, testing newly acquired sensors, training, and dissemination, as well as conceiving and harmonizing the work plans and the data sharing protocols for research, education and capacity building.
The first component of WASCAL ONs are the mesoscale observation networks which are established in selected "watersheds and pilot sites" across the West African Sahel ). These novel research testbeds and services development assets are used to monitor hydrometeorological processes, land-atmosphere exchange processes using in-situ measurement devices (Berger et al., 2019) and other observation technics. The collected panel data is a fundamental asset to improve our understanding of observational uncertainties , useful for the calibration and validation of biophysical models (Quansah et al. 2015 , Dieng et al. 2017 ) and many other research issues. The data ownership and sharing is directly linked to WASCAL data infrastructure (WADI) and data management geoportals (WADI) and governed by an internal data sharing policy (section 3.3).
The second component of WASCAL ONs consists of large scale observatory networks (also called the regional observation networks). The latter are sets of near-ground sensors for monitoring essential climate variables at further locations. The large scale observatory network belongs to the observations grid of each country. The data collection and sharing for research are governed by a harmonized bilateral memorandum of understanding (MoU), signed by WASCAL and a contracting institution in each country. WASCAL data infrastructure and management portal (WADI) is mainly used as a dissemination platform for the metadata of the observational data provided by the transnational observation networks following the terms of use provided by the contracting partners (section 3.3). 
Figure 1:

Solutions to rescue hydrometeorological observatories in West Africa
To assess country-specific needs for hydrometeorological observatories, WASCAL organized in 2010, 20015, 2016 & 2017 a series of high-level consultations with the directors of NMHS/As, experts from ACMAD, 4 AGRHYMET, 5 West African River Basin Authorities, TAHMO, 6 WMO/GCOS, 7 and funding organizations. These stakeholder dialogues were conducted with the purpose of diagnosing the current problems and limitations and devising practical solutions to improve hydrological and meteorological observations of the region. They led to a deeper insight into the current state-of-the-art in terms of network density, personnel resources, data collection, communication, management, and archieving infrastructure. These consultations also provided the history as well as the transformations needed for the surface observatories owned by countries to regain its WMO standards (WMO, 2010) and better fulfill the Global Climate Observation System (GCOS) principles 8 (WMO 2013) . Various activities were jointly designed and implemented with all involved partners.
Evaluation of existing networks
In this activity working groups conduct institutional mapping and cataloging of obsolete, broken equipment and long-term uninterrupted sites. The assessment was based on presentations and group discussions at regular workshops, the compilation of data through focus group survey questionnaires and information collected from field visits of selected observatories. This activity provided the status-quo, upgraded the metadata, identified countries least represented in the regional observing systems coverage. It also led to a comparative evaluation of costs for repairs and/or replacement and helped to estimate the contribution of all stakeholders (in-kind or in-cash co-funding).
Rehabilitation of disfunctional instruments or observatories
This activity was directed toward long term uninterrupted sites or observatories. It consisted of providing advanced maintenance, restoring or replacing components in an observatory with relatively modest costs to increase its functionalities. The maintenance was ensured for instruments needing regular recalibration and mechanical or electronic upgrades. The replacement or re-equipment mainly concerned sensors easy to change or to be added to the existing system in order to increase the number of variables. A cost comparison was completed between rehabilitation and the installation a new electronic observing system.
Densification & modernization of equipment
This activity added new locations and upgraded data collection and transmission. Its objective was to measure additional variables and tackle the challenges of data access in remote areas. The number of new locations and other issues warranting, WMO standards and/or GCOS principles (i.e. equipment type, land acquisition, and site clearance works and data transmission protocols, etc.) were identified and processed.
Training of operational and technical staff
Operational staff involved in observations were trained on the use and maintenance of the new observational equipment including related tools such as software, data quality control technics, etc. This activity was used to further disseminate by-products derived from the analysis of the collected data (e.g. software, analytical technics & methods) through in-service training, climate field schools, workshops, and conferences.
Results and discussion
The status-quo
A functional basic weather/climate observatory is a park of sensors for measuring standard meteorological variables, the observers' office and a system of manual data transmission (Photo 1). Besides, these instruments, at least five observers are needed to run a WMO standard primary station. Many field visits confirmed the necessity to replace, repair or restore many instruments of the basic manual stations. The cost estimates for such advanced maintenances of a synoptic station could cost approximately 32,855 Euros per highly damaged cases in all the countries. Therefore, setting-up and maintaining a manual observatory was often too expensive for national services.
In 11 countries of WASCAL, a total of 115 stations were identified in 2015 by WMO/GCOS as part of its Regional Basic Synoptic Network (RBSN). Many of these synoptic stations lost their basic WMO standards conditions partly because they had been overcome by urbanization, others were not transmitting to the GTS 9 because they are located in conflicts zones (e.g. Northern Mali, North-Eastern Nigeria, Northern Côte d'Ivoire, North-Western Niger, etc.). Many essential climate variables were not measured nor reported due to defective or incomplete sensors. In some cases, the climate or rain gauge stations were simply abandoned due to the retirement of staff manning it or death of the voluntary observers. Photo 2 illustrates some typical problems of primary weather/climate stations across West African locations. The spatially loose and unevenly distributed observatories that are still functional contain obsolete, damaged and non-calibrated instruments. The systems' data transmission, typesetting and archiving of datasets were still manual, paperbased while the operational staff was retired and not always replaced by new employees (Jones et al. 2015 . Meanwhile, countrywide surveys have also pointed out that up to 70% of the hydrological observation network, owned by some of the countries, were not functional and the metadata was not regularly updated (Figure 2) .
The challenges identified since the initiation of WASCAL ONs in 2010 are the same today. However, individual NMHS/As are making efforts to modernize their observation networks by developing and conducting own initiatives to restore, relocate and upgrade surface observation networks through external funding mechanisms e.g. Green climate fund, 10 Tahmo (van de Giesen 2014), the WMO Hydrohub project (HYCOS in West Africa) 11 and the hydromet project of the World Bank. 12 The concepts and solutions provided by WASCAL ONs complement these new initiatives and better guarantees the long term sustainability of the networks based on co-ownerships, co-production of services, and the joint security and maintenance of the equipment.
Setting-up the transboundary observatories
Acquisition and distribution of the equipment
The costs for restoring a single manual observatory were much higher in comparison to electronic data acquisition system such as automatic weather observing systems (AWOSs). Nowadays, the performance of electronic sensors is not the limiting factor to achieve the accuracy required by the WMO standards (WMO 9 https://public.wmo.int/en/programmes/global-telecommunication-system. 10 https://www.greenclimate.fund/. 11 https://hydrohub.wmo.int/en/projects. 12 https://www.worldbank.org/en/results/2017/12/01/hydromet. 2010). Investigations into the international markets revealed that buying these electronic devices in bulk makes each set usually much cheaper than a single purchasing of equipment for individual countries. Centralized procurement and supply reduce the complexity of international commercial terms (INCOTERMS), 13 the shipment insurances and port transit forwarding services costs, and can provide quality assurance and warranty for equipment. With WASCAL enjoying tax exemption in member countries, shipment and dispatch costs are also subsidized. Therefore, all equipment was purchased in bulk and centralized at the WASCAL Competence Centre before dispatching to individual countries. During technical working sessions, the exact locations of the new equipment were discussed with the staff of the NMHS/A prior to dispatching and installations. Special considerations were given to sites where the NMHS/A has already secured land where security, routine maintenance of and accessibility to the equipment could be provided easily. The distribution of the new equipment was preceded also by negotiations with each country to i) sign a memorandum of understanding (MoU) on the "data sharing policy", ii) provide a legal plot of land of at least 200 m2 fulfilling WMO standards, iii) appoint national staff to man the sites and conduct routine maintenance of the equipment, iv) handle the country's customs paperwork, and v) support and contribute to field works for installations.
The equipment is co-owned, observations and maintenance activities are jointly designed and implemented, and the data is shared with the NMHS/As of each WASCAL member country. All newly acquired hydrometeorological set of sensors were installed at existing observatories, in or near public schools, town halls of municipalities, etc. They were well fenced and secured and the technicians of the local NMHS/As guards and conducted routine maintenance. Figure 3 illustrates the current distribution of the newly 13 https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Incoterms. sponsored automatic weather observing systems (AWOSs) relative to the existing regional basic synoptic stations (RBSN) identified by GCOS in the region. These AWOSs provide atmospheric and terrestrial variables typical of a primary synoptic station under WMO standards.
Technical specifications of the equipment
The mesoscale research catchments and pilot sites (Figure 3) were established to monitor biophysical processes at the land surface, their integration across scales (i.e. from point measurements to areal measurements at the basin scale and beyond) and interactions with humans and society based on in-situ measurements devices, socio-economics' surveys and remote sensing. They have been equipped with field laboratories and hydro-meteorological sensors comprising AWOSs (Photo 3a) , eddy-covariance stations (Photo 3b) manual and standalone automatic rain gauges, and much other cutting-edge research equipment . The pilot sites are used for real-life testing of newly developed climate services and as case studies. Other unique tools of micrometeorology research in this region are the three eddy-covariance stations (EC-stations) installed at locations with different land use practices allowing detailed analyses between land use and climate parameters Further technical specifications, data collection sensors, data type and use of these EC stations are provided by Bliefernicht et al. (2013) , Bliefernicht et al. (2018) and Berger et al. (2019) . Each of the hydrological (e.g. water level and quality recorders) and weather/climate observing systems of the transnational observation networks is equipped with a global positioning System (GPS), a GPRS/GSM 14 communication link, a solar panel and battery, a lightning/grounding rod, a data logger and an internal data storage capacity capable of keeping data files up to 5 years. An AWOS consists of a pyranometer for measuring the solar radiation and sunshine hours, a sonic anemometer for measuring horizontal wind speed and 14 General Packet Radio Service (GPRS)/Global System for Mobile communications (GSM) (https://en.wikipedia.org/). wind direction. A silicon bandgap and a capacity humidity sensors, protected by a radiation shield, are used to determine air temperatures and relative humidity and derived variables such as minimum, maximum and dew point temperatures. The air pressure is measured using a capacity pressure sensor. All sensors are set-up at 2 meters height except for the EC-stations where some sensors are at heights above 2 meters and the sonic anemometer at 10 meters above the ground. There are also soil temperature probes at 3 depths (5 cm, 20 cm, and 50 cm). The total precipitation amount is recorded by a tipping bucket rain gauge with a sampling resolution of 0.2 mm. In the mesoscale research catchments and pilot sites, disdrometers, weighing and tipping bucket gauges are available to measure rainfall. In some cases, two rain gauges, in the same enclosure, are providing simultaneous records of rainfall, useful for rating observational uncertainties and supporting operational monitoring of extreme events . The automatic water level gauges and water quality sensors are deepened into rivers and streams at a maximum of 20 m depth to provide water temperatures, water level, pH, and turbidity. All the newly installed sensors have compatible interfaces with the existing systems and data are remotely transmitted to WASCAL and NMHS/A servers simultaneously.
Data type, quality assurance and quality control
In the mesoscale "watersheds and pilot sites" network, fieldworks for equipment monitoring and advanced maintenance are conducted single-handedly by WASCAL staff. In each of the mesoscale research sites, the equipment is maintained every two weeks for all rain gauges and twice a month for other sensors. Standard maintenance consists of checking the filters, removing any debris that may obstruct normal water flow in tipping bucket gauges, and cleaning other sensors. Water level and quality sensors are (re)calibrated before and after the rainy season. Fieldworks for advanced maintenance of sensors are organized only when necessary and consists of re-calibration, replacement and repairing non-functional sensors. On the largescale observatories network, shared with the countries, monitoring of the equipment (routine and advance maintenance) is undertaken in a joint effort with the staff of the NMHS/As. In both types of observatory networks, data are recorded subhourly (e.g. every 5-min and 10-min interval) and daily depending on the variable. The records started since 2012/2013 in the three mesoscale research catchments on Figure 3 . For the largescale observatories, the earliest records started only in November 2017 in some countries. Photo 4 provides a summary of the variables displayed online by the AWOSs installed for the countries. The automatic hydrological sensors (AHS) (i.e. Automatic water level and water quality) transmit every six hours, data recorded of every 10 minutes for water level, water temperature, pH, turbidity.
Photo 4:
A screenshot of the user-friendly display table of observed data statistics provided by the AWOS for some essential climate variables. All datasets are subjected to pre-processing and post-processing quality controls, following standard procedures (Figure 4) and standard methods . Some datasets are pre-processed on-site for quality checks, quality assurance by the focal points in the countries, and the technicians in the "watersheds and pilot sites". Further quality control assessments are conducted (post-processing), when the datasets reach the WASCAL ONs coordination unit based at the competence Centre, before data is stored or released to end-users (Figure 4) . Data gaps are infilled using straightforward approaches like replacement (e.g. Nearest neighbor) or by linear interpolation. Linear interpolation is used mostly for cases where the gap does not exceed three hours for variables like air temperature. Replacement mainly concerns the datasets from the locations with two raingauges when e.g. one tipping bucket was blocked. At the eddy covariance stations on-site flux processing is done using the TK3 software 15 including state-of-the-art corrections, quality tests and uncertainty assessment . The infilling approach uses information from the neighboring sites and the nearby time steps (spatio-temporal infilling) for sub-daily measurements. More than twenty essential variables can be generated which are useful for land surface modelling . Table 1 shows the current metadata of these AWOSs in each country.
Data sharing protocols
Transnational hydroclimatic data and information sharing among countries can be one of the solutions to leverage climate change data and to ensure that climate actions are better implemented for sustainable development. However, it is well known that intellectual property and copyright are defined differently in West African countries. Generally, the NMHS/As adher to the policy and practice for the exchange of meteorological, hydrological and related data and products of WMO Resolution 40 16 as the only existing internationally valid legislation for copyright and data privacy protection. It is stated therein that "data and products from the Regional Basic Synoptic Network (RBSN) should be exchanged without charge and with no conditions on use" for research, education, and climate services. The complexity of the technical and political implementation of this WMO resolution, rather, has led to a commercial access to the hydrometeorological datasets in most West African countries even when the use is for research and education purposes. Therefore, to reach transnational cooperation around data, key concepts of the management of data rights, data access, and re-use, and the role of data policy documents have to be defined, agreed upon and accepted by all involved parties.
At WASCAL, in the current setting of the transboundary observation networks, biophysical and socioeconomic panel data, generated from the research watersheds, pilot sites and other research assets set-up in the mesoscale observation networks, are governed by internal data sharing policy. The latter contains the rights and commitments of staff members regarding storage, access and re-use of their data, data standardization, integration, and metadata cataloging. Time series, maps, and further information are made publicly available and open access through a central data portal application (e.g. WADI). The internal data sharing policy also suggests the establishment of agreements (e.g. Memorandum of understanding, MoU) defining 15 Eddy-Covariance Software TK3: https://zenodo.org/record/20349. 16 https://www.wmo.int/pages/prog/hwrp/documents/wmo_827_enCG-XII-Res40.pdf. the terms of use for all data and metadata accessed and/or hosted by WASCAL and owned by the member countries or any other partners. The transboundary hydrometeorological observatory networks is a regional framework in which the instruments and the knowledge are transferred to the NMHS/As of the countries. In return, the NMHS/As share historical and near-real-time data with WASCAL for research, education and climate services. Before the deployment and installations of WASCAL sponsored equipment, country-specific MoUs were signed. This is the legal document which elaborates on all terms of use and conditions for sharing both historical, near-real-time data, co-ownership of the equipment, intellectual property protection, the co-production of derived datasets and services in support of research, education and capacity building. The process of signing the MoUs involved many round tables of negotiations with directors, technician, lawyers and the administration of the participating parties. The signed MoUs had a duration of at least 10 years starting with a 5-year review and renewal by tacit consent (if modifications were not sought by either party). Each data sharing policy guarantees a decentralized archiving scheme of own datasets and the use of the WASCAL data infrastructure as centralized dissemination platform of the metadata of the partner. Data publication and exchange is facilitated predominantly through standard web services. 17
Lessons Learned, Challenges and Ways Forward
The process of establishing novel transboundary hydrometeorological observation networks is improving the art of data collection, transmission, archiving and analyses in West Africa. The currently existing regional basic synoptic (climatic) networks (i.e. Countries' stations identified by WMO/GCOS as part of its global weather/climate observation networks) has been increased and upgraded by 45% with fifty automatic weather stations (Table 1) while fifty automatic water level gauges and ten water quality sensors are added to improve the hydrological network of the countries. However, without external support, keeping an operational observatory beyond the lifetime of projects and programs is not possible for the NMHS/As in West Africa. In the past, many instrumented observatories were established for field experiments or international research observation campaigns (Kahan et al. 2006 , Lebel et al. 2009 ) but they could not be maintained and sustained by the NMHS/As after the funding time of the project. The modernization of the near-surface observation networks can only be sustained in a proactive/participative collaboration and inclusive cooperation of all partners in co-production of data & services and co-ownership responsibility schemes rather than mere interventionism. In the case of WASCAL ONs, equipment monitoring and advanced maintenance fieldworks are conducted as a joint effort of WASCAL staff, the NMHS/As staff and other partners, and data are shared for research, education, capacity building and climate services delivery. 17 https://www.opengeospatial.org/. * Station belonging to the regional basic synoptic and/or climatic observation networks of the WMO/global observing system (GCOS).
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